The way of Tours étape 5 - Onesse et Laharie > Lesperon

Distance : 12,8 km
0.000 km - leave Onesse by D140 (south) direction Lesperon. After
crossing the Onesse stream, walk up the railway station neighborhood
still on the same road. Cross a second stream going to the forest.
1,200 km - On entering the forest , two choices:
option 1
Stay on D140 road to join Lesperon 9,500 km from there. The road
goes straight south. The main points of interest are: Harencin House(
2,00 km), bridge over Harencin stream (4,000 km), Monlong House
(6,800 km).Cross the D41 road to Tireveste (8,000 km), Lesperon
Church (9,500 km).
option 2
Turn left for the grassy track to get deeper into the forest (south east).
This choice, though more pleasant is longer.This south/east track gets
you to Le Grand Coulin hamlet.
2,600 km - Avoid the small tasphalt road on your right and go straight
south by a dirty track.
4,400 km - Walk 2 km on this sandy and pine trees track (after 1 km
another track cut it at right angle).and be careful you must then turn
right (west) into a track that gets you to CD140 road .
5,500 km - Get to the CD140 road, andturn left still on this road.
7,000 km - Cross the narrow valley of Harencin brook and please
notice the gallery forest, specific to the Landes country..
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7,400 km - At the top of the hill, two choices :
a - stay on the road to join Lesperon 4,800 km.
b - take the left track towards Pihougut, Lesperon is at 5,400 km
B choice : turn right after 2 large oak trees after into a track next to the
Monsaut ruins. After100 m, take the southwest grassy path for 2 km to
the tall pines (avoid the lateral tracks).
10,300 km - Once arrived at the Notte airial houses, go round on left
hand to reach a track that turns west. Telephone line.
11,000 km - You reach again the CD140 road and turn left to Lesperon.

11,700 km - At Tireveste hamlet, cross the CD41 road (the Church of
LÃ©vignacq is situated at 7,500km on the right ).
12,800 km - Arrival in Lesperon village.
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